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In July 2013 there was an International Management Control Systems conference 
held at Meiji University to focus on how management control systems might be developing 
in Asia. and specifically J apan. Three papers in this issue relate to this conference. 
State of Play in the Comparative Management Control Systems Literature 
Historically. cross-cultural researchers have accepted that national culture impacts 
management practices differently in organizations from country to country. Cross-cultural 
evidence has been produced by Western and Eastern researchers. especially in performance 
measurement (e.g. Chow. Shields and Wu. 1999; Awasthi. Chow and Wu. 198). There is a 
trend to accepting one universal approach to management control systems. Van der Stede 
has provided evidence of intra-corporate isomorphism. of a single world-wide system being 
rolled out by mu1ti-nationals to al their subsidiaries around the world目
Kaplan and Norton (2000. p.370) assume the universal application of the balanced 
scorecard (BSC): 
“Our first book on the BSC has already been translated into nineteen languages. 
suggesting that the issues and principles for the scorecard apply well in cultures 
around the world. We have consulted and lectured to managers on every continent 
and have not encountered any cultural barriers to implementing the scorecard". 
Different environments around the world may be more appropriate than others for 
the implementation of specific management control systems. Brewer (1998) demonstrates 
that it might be easier to implement the US developed activity based costing system in 
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Malaysia由anthe US. Using Hofstede's cultural dimensions Brewer shows出ata collectivist 
culture with high power distance and long-term orientation there was more success in 
implementing ABC than in the US with an individualist culture with low power distance and 
short-term orientation. He does not try to demonstrate increased effectiveness. This should 
give heart出atthe nature of Asian companies gives management increased opportunity to 
implement management accounting change. 
While there have been a considerable number of studies on management control 
systems， and specifically management accounting practices， in more developed countries 
such as the United States and United Kingdom， literature on the Asian context is not so 
common. Surveys have concentrated on traditional management accounting practices: 
occasionally including activity-based costing (Endenich， Brandau&Hoffjan， 2011). There have 
been surveys in Asia but a lack of consistent methodology has restricted their usefulness 
(Endenich， Brandau， &Hoffjan， 2011). Tables 3 and 8 in the Koh and Gurd paper compares 
management accounting practice by countries where we have multiple practices ranked. 
Few studies of Asian management accounting practice make any attempt to measure 
performance. Sulaiman et al (2004) measured importance but not impact. So we have litle 
idea of which practices are more effective in an Asian context. 
Previous studies focus on the export from J apan of innovations such as lean， target 
costing and quality circles. These are al now relatively old-hat. The Western literature 
demonstrates litle knowledge of new and emerging J apanese management control systems 
such as fixed revenue accounting. There is room to understand how more recent innovations 
in management control systems in bo由 Eastand West are being picked up担 dused. 
An overview of the papers 
The first paper by Gao and Gurd investigates the use of the Balanced Scorecard (BSC) 
developed by Kaplan and Norton at Harvard in the USA. The study is a single case study 
of the implementation of the BSC in a Chinese hospital by which key lessons are drawn out 
for other implementers of the BSC in this setting. The case shifts from the West to the East 
but in a hospital. The conclusions of the case are that organizational culture is much more 
powerful than national culture in terms of implementing management control systems. 
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1t may be expected that in a Chinese setting there would be significant elements of 
what Hofstede called high power distance and collectivism so that the BSC could be imposed 
in a very hierarchical and top-down approach. This does not seem to be the case. There are 
significant reasons why the BSC， as a major change initiative， may fail. Senior managers 
can never really force their employees to work with new systems and approaches. This is 
especially true in a hospital setting where doctors， nurses and hospital administrators have 
strong professional values and culture which they expect to be respected. Much of Gao and 
Gurd's piece is about winning over heal由 professionalsto implement and use the BSC. 
It is not that Chinese context has nothing to do with it. Within the contextual 
setting there is considerable emphasis on performance-based pay; naturally doctors are 
interested in a system which can provide increased remuneration with a fairer assessment 
of performance. The hospital senior managers are delighted because they can provide 
incentives for doctors， nurses and administrators to behave in a way which is more 
consistent with the long-term success of the organization. In the environment of Japan 
there wil be particular features of management control systems that wil draw out the best 
aspects of performance. This is a more nuanced view of contingency theory and national 
culture research. Eastern management control systems might fit in the West， and vice 
versa， ifimportant pre-conditions are met and the system has advantages within the history 
and context of the specific organization. 
The next paper on country-of.・originlooks at management accounting use amongst 
international multi-national companies (MNCs) and local businesses in Singapore. Koh 
and Gurd illustrate how we might expect MNCs to follow specific practices developed in 
their home countries (country-of幽origin)in the host country of Singapore. Singapore is an 
important place to test this phenomena as so many MNCs have a presence there. Country of 
origin effect does exist. especially for more strategic management accounting practices. US 
companies take with them the syst巴msthat are common in the US. 
Surprisingly， USA companies used customer service indices more than J apanese 
companies， an outcome that needs more investigation. The lack of emphasis on target 
costing by J apanese companies is perhaps related to the sample. 1n Singap 
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focus of developing new management control systems for emerging organizational forms. 
Lim discusses the emergence of social enterprise and the use of Social Retum on Investment 
(SROI) as a tol in this sector to meet the needs of managers and other stakeholders. This 
paper reminds us that irrespective of national borders there wil be development of new 
management control systems， not because of national culture or context but to meet growing 
needs from new sectors. 
Purwohedi and Gurd， inthe final paper in this group， investigate whether an open 
system organizational culture in western multinational corporations increases trust building 
in Indonesia. Given that there may be arguments for why Indonesian organization might find 
more closed systems more appropriate， this paper shows that this is not the case. Western 
firms are quite comfortable bringing in their open systems culture and local employees in 
Indonesia are happy to have it that way ? trust increases. The results of this research are 
limited by a relatively small sample in three western MNCs in Indonesia. There is room for 
future research. 
Conclusion 
The international conference provided an opportunity for researchers to reflect on 
developments in management control systems目 Newmanagement control systems， such as 
fixed revenue accounting， offer much promise. Specific reflections of management culture 
in J apan in the concept of Ba provide challenges for researchers in the West as to how to 
transport these concepts to the West and develop appropriate management control systems. 
It also provided time to reflect on how management control systems were being 
designed and implemented across the world. Despite the issue of national culture and 
context， the papers demonstrate that managers can never divorce their systems from 
the specific sectoral and organizational culture in which they find themselves. Hospital 
administrators or executives in social enterprise in Japan， China， Indonesia and Australia 
might find considerable range of issues in common 
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